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Artiele 10 of trre Faoirion *:f *!trl itsp;:s'ss::i'i',:r"blr.re* *f tI:* fic{err$lt*n-hs of ",!h.ne
Menber S*ates CIn ths Fruvis.itr.r.r*li I-.*ra"tir:.::r +f f;ertal:i. Insit:r,tti:t:ioi:::r ri$.i1. 1l€Iii'iJ'i;Fienti::t:f th.e cr:mm:isris:Les (Hergwr" T:r:,ea$;') *-i;:rt,rs 'bh*,t *'i;lre 0$r.e;:.ilxrents ,:,f t-ir*
llen]:er Sta:ies nr:e wi 3.1-ing toi i,aua*e :in l,q;r-g*:ru'!i$'rr'-{-&", ori;* l.rar.i*lfqr:r' th,q;z'et.ir" *tk,e:'
Co;inmr'.*.it;r bt'di"ne ond" clepa.r'*t*en'teie par"*"ieu3"a-'*3.y" *lroc* ct:lrslslr'r:.*r!. wi-"'qlr. f!{iry?,*$r
pl'oviderl thai; thei.:: propor frmctie,nip.S c.al: be etreure*" ?* thi.s *;r'3.. 'tl:-cy
:reqr:en't the (lor*usisslon *o 5rr,*mo:rti t,n'&h*:er **::r.na.1l;u a:r*3:-+rt ,*n" *l;r* ct:srei-r."h
si"i;u;ttion *onrlesni.ng the 3.or;a,tio* of CIo:onnru:*:i.'by bc'*3.ies cr:rtr *epa.r:'*&as].*a i*:r.*"
c'r"r'{;l:r.e po*s:t?;fi:i*;'' of takS"ng n"ew s*eps *** g:i'v'e effe*& tr: tltis pr*rv:ieiir;r.no






tgSB 'ttre Con:nisc.io$ has pr"e*ented. a reprort, tc, *he Ccuncif in
these provts*.onao
This repoet., th.o fo.ru'teen'!";h, tleeer,ibes *hs sltuatlon a,t'eL1e end. of
September L9B1'
I* *THRffiffi-g*8ruSffi
io A.* *3re end. of .$epteruter L98L a tstal cf ? 531 *f,flcia,}ru a;n.el 3.,.**aJ" ntpff(ad"ririr:iu*rurti.v'e rrpproprS"*:l.tone) l,dsx's 5)€r€saner**19' *"en:l.g:red 'brl '[he va,rj"o'..r.s









, 2! Oetober 1-p6B;
lf Decenaber 1$6!5
2J Oetober I"9?O;









































2o lfhese fi6:res includ.e a limitetl- nu$ber of officiels fro!0 depa'rtments
l:eaued in .r,*xemboi,lfg rho have b*an ass115n*d. to By:llssels for the 
plll'I}oF'e
of t'i*i*ing l'rith departnents the;:e"
The official.s lnvolved number 64* frons *he following d'apartmen*s;
















N-B; DG iX prior to reofganj.zation cf, Bireotcrate IX"/F "
Itr"
1. At the end. of septenber 1981 a totel of ? 00P offieia}e end 1oc€ll s*aff








2. The staff of the Directorate-General and other departnentg of the
Connission located. in Luxenbourg was broken down as followe;
(i.) the Statistical Office: 283 officlals (102 Ar 1O2 B and ?9 0);\''' (iieOi- Zl+ orii"i"l-") (Wotea a fr.rrther 21 officials - L0 A'' 4 B
and ? C - are assigned. *o tbe Brlrseelg bra'nch office) ;
(ii) the l{ealth and. $afety Directorate (fg) of the Directorate-Cxtneral
for Employment e^nd. social Affalrsg' 64'orrioiBls tZT lt 2O B and
1? c) (rgeo: 63 offioials);
(lii) the Sireotorats-General for tbe Informatlon !{arket and k:novEtion8
131 officials and looa!, ptaf,f (48 Ar 2? Br 51 61 4 D and L member'of
tooat etaf,f); (r98or x33) i
-3-
(l*) ths *ireatgr.e*a*0pnar'ml, f*r 0ra*,1t sfl?S fttvae*ma$*sl 
-?6' off,ieX,sl6 fif).Slocal ut]ii"($;;--tffi, i? c arrd 2 tocal staf,f:: {r38oa ?5 cfrj,erj-a1*)i
(") ,the Sura*om Safeguards Directorate-(XtriII*F) ?f 
'hT-Dire*{:*rate"*'fiene:r:a'J.for F.inersyi r55-orgieiais-{ri.g, 8e g ana'3il 4i (r9oo; 1s4 r,,f'fi+iaLs}i
("i) 1he Conmissionlbixropea,n Invsetnent Bank Liai.oo* Offi*ep attach'etl" l:o
.bhe Directorate*General- for Econonic and Finarrci.*l *"ffai.rs* 2 cfficia'l s(r e, r c) (r98o; 3 offioials) t
("ii) the Luxenrbo.urg Inforrna,tion ffiice (Directorate*General fcr In:fcrmation) :
4 orricla.lr (i a, 2 B and I C) (flgo, ! officials);
(viii.) ad.ruini.strative departnsm*s belonging *o the Sire:cto.::e***'$enere'1 for
Persomel and Administrati.on? 93? dffi*ial* a"*d. J"*tal- *t.?-ff {45 'S't
282 LAs 131 D, 288 C, T8 D ayd 113 ]"ocal x*sff * apart ,{'c'nrs *.lze sttsJf
paid. ogt ofl the social servise appropria*ic'ns) {:"980* Sita +ffisialr:)"
3. A :5rmbe:: cf d.epartslen*s l.*eated. in Srueeela be,vo *xs:lgned mts'fJl t*
Lr"Hennboxlrg tr: i,inprr.Lve eEnta.etru tr*.th *he depa"xtmen'bs;1,s661-hed *h*x"* *r'to'"bake






Dlreci;ora,te*General for Financial Con*r*}. I
Direc-torate*General for DeveLolmont I
?c
These figr"u'es ara incl.uded in the table a* f"T"lo
4. hrrsga.'lt'bo i;he rlecieiarr taken in "T*::e 19?8 t* ix*ve all. B::un,*els''ha,sedprcd.uc-i;i*n uni-ta hack to Lr.r:*:ordbo*s"g within *uo yeara, 'hl:le :{'ru.t:rtrer sf s*rff
f::"er*: the $t:a'eistioal Of;fic* re::virl6: .r,n Brr:,eg*J-n l;*s r'eniai..r:ed a* ?1,'
5,, .$n Officia.l Fuiri.icatlor.* CIffi*e rf t]:e Eut'cp*ar"r, SomsF;in"i*j..es iFE.s
Ls-[ablish,sd p1:x,sgant ** Srtio]e I of *hs ]eaj"eic*, r:f *.** Rap:r*#*fl1:e;lireq *fl
ihe Go.rerrme;:Ls of 'the ffi"*.iuber, $'ia***l* {trnd.er a Sec;:!.*l-*:: ta'ken -b;u t}:*
Cormaunity ins-ti.'f;r.r*i.cns o$ S.6 January 1969r *hq }blali.**,*1.*rrer fiffi** iu
d"ire**ed" by a Ffa:r.agi*.g Boai:d ee'usi.eting eif r-'opre;sa:ntet:1.vee *f tlre sis
inetitutions"




Categpry D , ULooal $ta"ff 51
33t




SlWlfifloiL *]:.Y;E PS *IS - f'iru $ffi AND PROSFECTSry*!]@
I{avirr.g *c;nsi**:r,ed the accopninodati,:n ei,tuati*n over t}re last fiv* year::
arrcl the shcr"i; ;.ilr5 nedrium"-t;erm p::r;specte (o+nmrxrioa*ion :Frcm the Comraiseion
to th.e buclge.tary' auth.ori"biesu CCli(bO)544'final)-, the Bu'lgel Couinittee cf
the Co.nnoil ha*i i:acomnend.u"d tha;h tt*-F*ntotent &epr*sentatives oonmittee
&ppf,orr,ra the rli:r:ect purcfu.*,r+e tiwou.gh "btre {)tsmlsunity Budge't of the plannrld
erterrsion to L30, r,r.re ile La tot" The Coun*iL conveyed 'its agreernent in
principLe by tetier^ datecl 'i6 pecenrher 1.98'!" Ih* project uas incl-uded in the
medium*term accommodation pt"n p**p"recl hy the ccrnmiss'icn and the ccr:nci L- in
1976,,
Const,mqtion 'work by the pri'i'ate see"bor on two cther hui^3-tlings * *he
i;;;i;-("iCl, **tunli"n) *rri the Albert Borschette Conferenee Centre * has
been dc,mpi.et,ed. outsid.e a** shead of th* p3.E;nn' fhe tlomm:Lssiqr:- depa::tnasnte
concerned folLowed. *he dif,feren't ntagns of tho r*ork cloaelyo and' it was
conpleted. according to s$hadrlle" as in""tended, ths leae'* crn the er:r.'fe'rence
r-ooms in the planhat1an gentr'e has not been rene*ed" '
The space which has beeone available trith tbeee new buildinga ie unlikaly
to neet the Comnieeionts need.e ln Brtseels, eince it hau been fou.nd' i.n
the ureantine thatl
j
(i) the JCL conplex reguires renova*ion and. this worh ie likel"y tct
nake a large area of offiee spacey at Least aa muoh a^s that in *he
Triangle, unavailalcLe for at least two yearsi
(ii) the floors are sinlcing in Archiubde 5i the problem is being studied
closeLy by the relevant d.epartments of the Connission to finil out
nhat d.ecisions r*iIl bave to be talcen ard rhat rrilI b€ the likely
consequenoea for tbo GountssLonrs sbort*ts$n scsosnodatlon plane in
Bnugecls.
-5-
90MMISSION PqEIt{Isss,IN slm}{BsjRo - sIr,{J,4gI9I{ 4UD-l' H:ll"(Tl
In Luxembourgr all the d.ifferent cl.epartnents of thtl '",$;nitlsio,r (except for
central cornpuier servioes) were finally brought to€: "*: intl a singlet
purpose-b6i1t Utoct< (.lean liforuret) in April 198]" Th.' (.'r'fi"r:es used by
Mumbers of the Connission when they aro in lruxr:mboltL ,3 ' 11- oon*inue to be
rented in the Srropean Centre, cl"ooe to tho Cor,rncil rooms and th-e
Parlianent ohamber.
The 0ffioia} hrblications Office occupies the generaJ.-purpose building
put up for it near the PffI and the station. The add.ition of a seven*h
official tanguago has nearit that some clepart'ments h&ve had to be noved
from there to other office buildings in the area of the etation. During
1!81 an institutional inveelor baeed. in Luxenbourgetarted"l*sdr: nn a
project for extencling the teohnical and sd.ninietri:' s area nf a'he
hrbLiaatione 0ffi,ae, which wlLL take account of the Qfficers van'ioug
etorage, d.ispatching and. dat&-proceeelng need.g.
LastLy, as gtated in earlier raportar phXrsical and adminietrative measures
will becone nooeaaary as the Errropeaa Sonetary $yatan prog?essee and. the
S\rropean l{onetary Cooper*tlon Fnnd lt aet up.
